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POMPEII. ; -

A'grciit acil .rich- - town, vhich, aster lying
eighteen centuries in a deep grave, is again shone
on by the sun, and stands amidst other cities as
much a stranger as any' one of ffs former inhab-

itants would be among hisdescendauts of the pre-

sent day such a town has not-lt- s equal in the
world.

The distance from Naples to Pompeii is lit-

tle more than ten English miTes. Near the
Toire delAnnunziata, to the lest, and amjd the
lulls planted with vineyards, the .town itself,
wWli Ihrnivino'. nlTits shroud ofashescame
forth from itsgrave breaks on the view;' TJje
buildings are without rools, whicli are supposed
to have been destroyed by enemies in an un-

guarded state, or torn off by a hurricane. The
tracki ofthe wheels anciently rolled over the
pavement are still visible. An elevated path
runs by the side of the houses, for soot passen
gers; and to enable them in rainy weather to pass

siort comniodiously to the opposite 'side, large
slat stones, three ofwh-c- take sup the width of
the roa'd, were laid at a distance from each oth- -

ep. as me carnages in uiuer-i- u uvoiu mese
stones, were obliged to use the intermediite spa

l rue Iho trnrlrcnf tlift ivhprlft lirft Iheip mnat vici- -.v., ..... ............. ..... .... -- . .....
ble. The whole oftthe pavernent is in good con-- ,

dition; it consists "merely oiWionsiderublc pie- -'

cesoflavn, which, however,' are not cut, as at
pieceul into squares, and may have been on that
account the more durable.
" The part which wlfs first cleared, is supposed
to have bee'n the main street of Pompeii, but
this is much to be jloubted, as the houses on both
sides, with the exception of a sew, were evident-
ly the habitations of common "citizens, and were

mall and provided with booths. Tne street
rtself likewise is narrow : two carriages only
could go abreasW and it is very uncertain whe
ther it ran through) the whole f the town; lor,
Yotn the spot wh'eie the moderns discontinued
digging, to that n.reUhey recommenced,, and
WUeie the same, street supposed to have been
again sound, a wide tract is covered with vine-

yards, which mny very well occupy the places
of the most spendid stretteand markcts.still con-Coal-

underneath. J
Among the objects which attracts particular

attention, is a booth in which liquors were sold,
an I Jhe intrble table within which bears the
marks ot the cups lest by the drinkers. Next
to tins is a h )use the threshold of which is in- -

Ii.J By asilaution of blackstone, as a tokdnflf
hopitiuty On entenngv the Imbttatipns, the
visitor is struck by the strangeness of their con
sanction.

T'ie middle ofthe house forms a square, some-thi.i-

like the cross passages of a cloister, often
surrounded by pillars: it is cleanly, and paved
With party coloured Mosaic, which has an agree-
able eitect. In the middle is a cooling well;
and on each side a little chamber, about ten or
twelve feet square, but lofty, and painted with a
sine red. or yellow. The floor is of mosaic, and
the door is made generally to serve as a window,
there being but one apartment which recoiyes
lig.it through a thick-- blue glass. Many of these
ro jms are supposed to have been bedchambers,"
because there is an elevated bro'id step, on which
the bed may have stood, and because some of the
pictures appear most appropriate to a sleeping
room, utners are supposed to have bee dress
mg rooms on this account, that on the walls a
Venus is described decorated by the Graces, ad-

ded to nhich, little flasks and boxes of various
descriptions have been sound in them. The lar
ger oi these apartments, served for dining rooms,
and m some are to ue met with suitable accom-jiio- d

itions for cold and hot baths.
The manner in which a whole room was heat-

ed, is particularly curious. Against the usual
wall a second was erected, standing a little dis-

tance from the first. For this purpose lnrgt
square tiles were taken, having like our tiles a
sort of hook, so that tfiey kept the first wall as
it were off from them; a hollow-spac- was thus
lest all around, from the top to the bottom, into
which pipes were introduced, that carried the
warmth into the chamber, and as it were ren-
dered the whole place one stove. The ancients
were also attentive to avoid the vapour or smell
from their lamps In some houses, there is a
niche made-i- n the wall for the lrfinp,' with a little
chimaey in the form of a funnel through which
the smoke ascended. Opposite the house door
the largest room is placed : It is properly a sort
of hall, for it has only three walls, being quite
open in the forepart. The side rqoms have no
connection with each other, but are divided ofl
like the cells of monks, the door of each leading
to a fountain.

Most of the houses consist of one such square
surrounded by rooms. In a sew, some decayed
steps seem to have led to an upperstory, which
is no longer in .existence. Some habitations,
however, probably belonged to the richer and
more fashionable, are far more spacious. In
these a first court is often connected with a se-

cond, and even with a third, by passages: in
other respects their arrangements are pretty
similar to those above described.

Many garlands tf flowers and vine'branch-s- ,
and many 'handsome pictures, are still to be

seen oft the walK The guide? were formCily
permitted to sprinkle these pictures with fresh
water, in t'ie piesdnce of travellers, and thus re-

vive their formal' splendour for a moment: but
this is now atiiclly 'fji,uid,den; and, indeed, not
without reason, since' the frequent watering
might at length lotn.ly rot aw;iy the wall.

, une ot tne imnes ueiongea to a statuary, whose
l workshop is still Jull .of the ,vestiges of his art.

uuuiutrr ap,ii:.iis id i.tve ueen lniiauilea bv a
aurgeoiij whose profession is equally evident
from tie instrunvuts discovered' in his chamber.
A larg3 country house near the gttc uaioubted- -

" s- - ,.
ly belonged to a wealthy man, and wouldl in fact
still invite inhabitants within its walls. It is ve
ry against a hill, and has many1
stories. Its finely decorated rooms are unusual-
ly spacious; and it has airy terraces, from which
you look down into a pretty garden, which has
been now again, planted with flowers. In the
middle oWlifs garden is a large fish pond, and
near that an ascent from which, on two sides, six
pillars descend. The hinder pillars arc the
highest, the middle somewhat lower, and the
Iront the lowest: they nppea- - therefore,rather
to have propped a sloping roof, than to have
been destined for an arbour. A covered passage,
resting on pillars, incloses the garden on three
sides; it was painted, and probably served.m rai

agreeable walk. Beneath is a"
sine arched cellar, which receives air and light
by several qpenings from without; consequently
its atmosphere is pure, that in the hottest part of
summer it is always refreshing. A number of
amphorae, or large wine vessells, are to be seen
here, still leaning against the wall, as.the butler
lett them wheir- - he earned up the last goblet of
wine for his master. Had the inhabitants of
Pompeii preseri-e- these vessels with, stoppers,
winemightslill have been sound inhem; hu as,
it was. the stream of nshns ninninor in nfennrco
breed out the wine. More thaff-t- enty human

SKeietonST)! tugitives, who thought to save them
fives here under around, butwhnp.vnpripnrpd

a tenfold more cruel death than those suffered
who were in the ooen air. were sound in this
cellar.

The destiny of the Pompeians must havebepn
dreadful. It was not a stream of sire that en
compassed their abodes. They could then have
sought refuge inflight. Neither did an earth-
quake swallow them up; sudden suffocation
would then hae spared thnm the jlangf of a
lingerjngilea't.h J rain of ashes buried them

degrees! We will copy the delineation
of Pliny: "A iaikncss suddenly overspead the
country; not like the darkness of, n moonless
night; butlikethat of a closed room, .which is
ofasuddeti extinguished. Womet Ecreamed,
children moaned, men cried. Here children
are anxiously calling their parents; and there,
pnrCntsweie seeking their children, or hus-bano- s

their wives; alj recognised each other o,nlv
by their cries. "The former lamented their own
sate, and the latter that of thosejjtarcst to them
Many wished. for death frdm the sear of dving.
Many called on the gods for assistance. Others
despaired ofthe existence of the gods, and thought
this the last eternal nizh't of the World Annul

were magnified by unreal terrors. The
sir C0Illlnuea ro sh,aKe, anil men half xlistract-ed,T- o

reel about, exaggerating their own sears',
and those of others by terrifying predictions "

Such is the frightful but'true picture which
Pliny gives us'of the.horrors of thon'e who were,
however, far from the extremity of their misery
But what must have been the. feelings of tlie
Pompeians, when the roaring of. the mountain,
and the quairirfeof the eifrth, awaked them fiom
their first sleep? They ajso attempted
the wrath ot the gods; and, sipzinjr the mfct val
uable things they could lay their' hands upon in
the darkness and confusion, to seek theirafetv

'inflight. In thjs street, and in front of the house
mrnKe.d with the lriendly salutation on its thresh
hold, seven skeletons were sound: the first ser-
ried a lamp, andlhe rest had still between the
bones ot their fanners something they wished
to save, On a sudden they weie overtaken by
the storm which descended from heaven,and
buried in the grave thus made for diem. Before
the above mentioned contry-hous- e wastifl a
umn- - sivciciua, stanaing wuu a aisn in his hand
ami .is uc wore on his nnger one oi those rings
which were allowed to be worn by Kojjwn knights
only, . e is supposed to have been the master of
me nouse, who had just opened the birk-gar- -

ucngaiewith the intent ot nyinc. when the
tshower overwhelmed him. ' Several skeletons
were sound in the Td:v posture m which thev
bie'athed their last, wffhouj being forced by the
agonies of deah to drop the things they had in
their hands. This leads to a conjecture, that
the thick mas of ashes must have comedown all
at once, in such immense quantities, as instantly
to cover them. It cannot Othcris be imae-i-

ned how the fugitives could all have been fixed,
as it were by a charm, in their position; and in
this manner their destiny was less dreadful, see
ing that death suddenly converted them into mo
tionless statues, and thus was stripped of all the
horrors with which the sears of the sufferers had
clothed him in imagination. But what then
must have been the pitiable condition of those

ho had taken lefuge in the buildings and cel-
lars? Buried in the thickest daikness, they
wre secluded from qv.ery thing but lingering
torments; and who can p.iint to himelf without
snyiiuering, a Slow dissolution- - appioaulung, a
mid alHhe agonies' of body and mind 1 The soul
recoils from the contemplation of such images.

To be Continlied.
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A gsMieval urnvvavj o ,N fcws.

HORRID R1URDER.
A most shocking murder was committed on tbo

evening of Tuesday last,n the ro.nl leading' frum
lUktOrt in Gilei county Ten. tq Pulaski, about two
miles from the former jilace; by col. Joachim Lind- -

sey oi iuanry county, on. the bojv of Ins wile, to
v hoin he had been married about six months, and I

wiio was then on a.visit .at her inothrr's the widow
of Win JBfiilip3,esq1r. This horrid-crim- was ner- -

pel ratcd'hy-th- discharge of a loaded pistol against
Ihc side of the licjad ofHhe" deceased,' as she walk
ed by his side oil the road with her &:pi locked in
Ins, aoa in .company with her mother and cousin.
The contents of the "pistol passed thro' her head
and she instantly expired Lindsey immediately
maueviiii, escape into the woods, and had ndTbeeti
heard of when our informant leftitfie neighborhood,
about !M hours aster the commission of the crime,
tiiougli many were watching for bun. He tnay
havq traVqtledUu the dir,ecUoa of Floreacs, aud

for public information.iwe-wouU- i remark that, he
w a lull L1IUI1. .UIICIY lil33i;Ut LIUMkUUI 111 1I3,UCL3U1I.
and of agreeable- - manneis betiyuen 25 and 30
yc'ars of agj:'. Citizens of town and county, watch!
me monster: may escapeirv

Florence Jiegisier.

A report h id circulation, a d,iflcreuce of
an unpleasant nature, and one ajjif not timely
checked, "mav lead to serious consequences, has
taken place between the people of Jacltson vouu-t- y

in this state, and the. people of the meiglibor- -

lng county, Allen e believe, in Kentucky. I he
story goes o this effect. " That the entries of land
were made in Jackson under, the provisions of the
act of 1(123, and the caterers in some'Sjiuslances
had settled on the land. The cituens oPKEatucky
have also entered those lands in tlieir state, under
an aetol.that state sounded on the regulations of
Messrs'. Gundy and BroWn s treaty m IU2U, lnre-latio- n

to boundary. The Kentuckians attempted
to survey, but were prevented by intimidating
threats on the part of the people of Jackson, and
retired; but subsequently the surveyor rcturend
accompanicd'by twelve or fifteen armVd men, and
proceeded to run out some of the lands entered
in the Kentucky Office. Having accomplished tho
work of a day without oppusitiun, in te evening
the party sired off their pieces and gave si war hoop.
.This roused the Mountaineers of Jacksonl who took
it as a challenge, and assembled with arms to the
number of fifteen or twenty,' and movkd on the
Kentuckians, five of whom they captured! the oth-
ers escaped hy slight. Of the capluredAthrce it
i3 said, were whipped severely, and at.ltast one
rifle was slashed at the rest who broke aild run."'

This is the report from the Jackson side rffthe
ran a very different aspect to the afT.iirejwill no
doubt be given Irom (he other, and as in all ofhe1-report- s

of cases from parties, moot interested in tel
ling a plausible lalo, "truth will probably lye be

tween. ' Theoccuriencc 13 unpleasant. and is the
beginning One of many evils which is to slow from
the treaty itsqlf. The bargain to Tennessee was a
had one, oyjis rights wereurrendeied from

a party which had noclaim.to disr- -.

turb them, and the consequence of iho surrenders
yet to be felt. But the bargaiij being made and
ratified by the competent authority, we ought to
comply with, and bear the consequences as we may.
The brave men of Jackson mat be excused frstanding up in defence of rights, intil tncj are in-

formed that these rights havebeeh ceded away and
are no longer possessed, and the'sUte of Kentucky
too, ought to seek the possession of thp advantages
of her bargain, without nutfctge pr the ippearanco
of violenco, which will hai'e the effect to irritate
those whom she bargain jas injnred. In the case
tq JSokson there car, "be no doubi bo"tli parties"Iiavc
acted improperly, and we hope the'tteculives of
the states will wisely atttfrnpt to heal
intemperance on either 'side will only 'add to the
broil.

Yashvilh Gazette.

Tjiq prospect of a Canal communication between
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, across the isth-
mus oi Nicaragua, becomes laily less remote and
uncertain. It i an additions satisfaction lo know
that in this important work the t'nittd States is
likely to be a participator V company of .New
York merchants sent out Uolton, Esq. a
respectable merchant of that! city, to investigate
the proposed routp hy the way'of the Juan liiv-e- r

and the Lakes of fucaragud. with a view to car-
ry into execution a work by wlich the commercial
interests offioth countries will be so considerkblj
tnefilted. The San Juan RiJeris about 100 miles

in length, and of safe and easy navigation. The
""" uub Eiiuui oi waierians'iipping ot livim eu
to 70 miles in length. The principal expenditures
will be required. in the small liver winch licse- -..,.... M... f .1 rttj.- - .'"'" i" uM ami me iiauuc. i ins mver is:
called the Uio Leago, but as the materials forthetl
consiniouou oi mo uanai are plentilul and conve-
nient, the diiCciillicb m'ay bo ealily overcome. The
rsult ofthesurvey wlnchis now guing on, Will prob-
ably be soon ljidbefore the 'public iu an official
form, as Mr. Bolton has icturned in the Shark; ajpl
as every confidence is'reposed Hi hissiil and'espe
Hence, thea'paearance oflns report is it should coin
cide in its purport with the opinions which seem to
prevail on the subject, will in all likelihood, be Iho
signal hJQjtbe active Commencement of the under-
taking. wThe English government is doubllessalive
to the importance of possessing a key to the Pacif
ic, by one of the newly emancipated countiits. As
yet, however, w'eliave heard of no step which has
been taken of sufficient vigor to iiduce a sear that
we may be anticipated Is, thcrelore, the contem-
plated Canal is to be construdted, and American
merchants arc to share iu the credit and advantage
of the work, the soouera vigoroussysteiri of opera
tions can be commenced, the better . Tho advan
lage'which wupld result to our commerce is too ob
vious ( admit of a moment's doubt or hesitation;
and we oujrht, therefore, to be oromnl and enerret- -

c in seizing upon the opportunity which is offered
to us. The report which has been circulated In a
Northern paper, that Mr? Bolton wa?sent out bv
order of the American government, is incorrect
Our government has taken no step in the business.

Aalional Journal.

At "Whitehall the beautiful boat "American
Star,'' whs presented; by the boatmen of Whitehall
to Gen. Lafayette, whe.n Master J. Magnii deliv

red the follow ing address:
"General I'eimit ihe Whitehall Oarsmen lo

present to you the race boat, American Sfar, n hich
has been successfully distinguished for its fleetness;
we wish you to convey it to your residence in
France, where it may occasionally Remind yen of
the grateful fnetfds you have lest behind of the
ingenuity qf the mechanics of a country which von
assisted to liberate', and also.of the great naval mot- - j
to."l ree trade and sailurs' rights v

To which the General replied:
"With the proud feelings of an American Pat

riot, I have enjbyed your boat raee's' success: with
tile grateful feelings of a friend, I dow receive
your kind present. No keep safe could be a more
appropriate, Urui the more gratifying, indeed,
wheu.oltcred from the hands of the five victors. It
shall be most carefully aud fondl) preserved. I
beg you, Gentlemen, will accept, aud transmit to
your companions; the congratulations, the tfJanks
and the good wishc3 of a veteran, heartily devoted
to the gieat naval moKo, 'Free' trade and Sailors'
rights."

. Greece, AccoiinU which appear tq be authentic,
state that the Greeks epbtained some iuipor

,asOn the Hth of May the Greek fleetcommanded
by the braydtCanaris, who was in the advance
guard with ship, favoured by a southerly wind
attacked the Egyptians, Canaris threw, himself a

7"

i.inong them, and was so fortunate as to atlaclAliin- -
rtliT ( a alii.. v

'ta'ched thc.nselv.es to other e8seM and in 'tin? way'

Thc'cJifte,quence wa the destruction of more .than
sxfj vastus nnrnt, sunk, and run ashore. It was
thoiighf-tha- t 1'uraham Pacha perished in thisdreadi
r..i t -
mi uulvic. , is ,

I
in tlie neierhbotirhood in icLiTrti,,

-- . " ,.. .J .P. ." "'"""v ncici;uiiiijieieiy victorious. More I nan
j3,000 of their enemies ,were lest deid on tho field

,i i.egiiorn leucr otway 30, sas that accounts of
mis event nave oeen pnhlished at Hydra. Odyucc
has been given up to the Greek government;"
v Accounts from Odessa, in Russia, dated May 19
and 20, state that the vessel 'of the Captain PacliaJ
narrowly escaped being burnt and is ashore near
Gallipoli Tim accident is attributed to the bad
organization oi the crew. Thev also rnnnrt fhpJ
ijeatn ot Meiiemet AH l'acha. Vice Hoy of tgypt,
niiiii luiurmaiiun n js saia was orouliijt oy a cqur-ierfro- m

Alexandria on the 13th, but we think want3
confirmation.

The transports, thirteen in number, loaded with
provisions and ammunition, destined for tile Egyp- -
nau upei, were capmrea oy tne Urecus m Iie
port of lvlitylene, and sent to Napoli di Romani
It is saw the JSrccks have a good understanding
with tho inhabitants of this island. j

Thc'Murats. Within a sew days two sons of j1

the late kipg of Naples, Achilles and Napoleon1'

crowed;)
the- -

Miirat, marie, the Prothonotary's Oflicc ofHhe'j Ivin? t'ien rose' an'' ""er'inls took the
Court of Common Pie s of thiscounty?thejieces-:'0:,ln- s as Grand Master of the OrHenj qftlicjloly
sary Declaration of (heir intention, preparatory i! G'0't (hy which he swears to live and'dje in the
to their becoming citizens qfthe United Sfates.i:,;l,'!, 0l lhe "OmanJLatlioli:Jimrch,)ol. St. Lou-W- e

believe that both those intend toll") an(' tne Lesidnof Honour.
settle in Florida. They are the first members ofii
the Bonaparte family, whb have officially iecor-1- , (which he afterwards laid aside ior a lighter one.)
ded their intention to become citizens of.thc lini-'l',- c sword of Chailemagne, the Hand of Justire;-tc- d

States. We do not recollect that any of the! j thp Sceptre, and tlie other symbols of authority
illustrious exfles from France, or any part of thej 1'le ceretimpy of Consociation then took
continent o"f Europe, vtho have taken refiigei!P';lccJ'f.n5'orma!y to the'Moaic'cusloih bee
from the political troubles Of those 'countries,)! Levl- - li'i, 10, I"', &c. andthe hoy oil wasap-hav- e

recently taken any stept to evince a t0 llis nead, sorehead, breast, shoulderfe
to with the Americanam j "nil armpits, by the Archlisdiop; the Cardinals
i!y. Itispietty geoerally known that wJhis;
city, in 1792. took the oath of allc- -

giance to the United States', and renqunced all,
kings, Princes, Potentates and Powers.

A Prize. On Saturday morning, the work-
men engaged in digging a vault for a nev house
at the corner of and Chatham
Square, discovered at the depth of 10 or 12 feet
from the siii face, a closed arch vault of brick
work, which on being opened was sound to con-
tain an iipn chestj with a considerable sutn.O.
money in gold and silver. The building whish
had stood on this ground, it is said, was about 60
years old..MerAdv. b

Richard Rush, Esq. late Minister at the Court
of St. James, and family anived'at Kew 'ork
on Monday, in t ship Yorfeffirpm Lon- -

V
From the Baltimore Patriot u12.

Hot Weather. The in our ofiice
yesterday rose as high as 94 2, At BarnUm's
in Market Street, and at Mr. Gold's opposite"
Barnum's it stood at 96.r-Thi- s morning at 8
o'clock it stood at 06, andM o'clock at i)2 in
our oflicc.

A good thermometer qf Fahienhe.it, stood to
day at 1 o'clock iu a bifdation where
.f ... nMi..t.J rnA UA ..... n I

, Important. We have seen letters from Buenos
Ayre,dated the lOlh May, to a respectable house
in this city which says i General Olenato who
commanded the renuant of the Royal Army in
upper Peru, has been, killed in battje. This puts
.an cndto.the Royal torccs in all bputh Amejica

Daily A Iv.

From the Jackson (Temt.) Gazette.
Some time last March, in the county ofFayelfe

as the daughter of Mr. John Jeiman, a little girl
of'12orl3 years of age, was returning home
about sun-se- t frdm a visit to her uncle, Mr. Coonts
vtho lived m the neighbourhood, she was discov
ered by a large panther, which aster keeping
tier in view a lew seconds, sto'e cautiously be
hind her and sprung upon her, and seized
her by the back of her neck. The screams os:

the little girl first brought to her assistance a
imall dog, which hating ventured to assail the
panther, was instantly disenabled. The rage of
me nerce animal, mcreaseu oy una liueiicicnce
was amim exerted upon the girl with- - ho-nb- le

effect, when most foituuately a larger dog.caine
up and seized the panther. A most furious en-

gagement ensued, which yvas' about to. result'in
the entire aetcat ol the dog, but tor thektimely
ud tlie two Messrs. Coonts, who soon put to
death the panther aud recured the gtrl. Du- -

tlip tvhnlr. limo iho hold invmlpr m'inrprt nn

ifesne to quit his prey ; but On the contrary clung
to the little girl witli aiieiceness and peiever- -

:ince, that seemed superior to danger, and to m
crease with tho strength and number ot assai
lants.

The French papers arCalmost de
voted to the detail ot cucumstances connected
with the coronation of Charles Xi at Uhieins.

On the 20th oftheMny, the ceiemoniescom
meuced at an early hour in the morning. They
were announced by thtf Archbishop to. be similar
to those observed fifty years ago, at the corona-
tion of Louis XVI. 4

The concourse of persons was very great. At
six o'clock the Dignitaries of the Church and
the Ambassadors made their entrance. Of these
were the Duke of Northumberland, Pnnce Es
terhazy of Austria, CoiintPozzo.di-Borge- , the
Tunissian Minister, Sidi Maliraud, mds'iperb
Turkish, dress, ami the celeliratpd banker, Van
Rothschild. They were followed by the Dauphin
(the JUuljc d'Aogonlenie, wbo did not taLeyny

'

part in the ceremonies till aster 't'ie Rfhw-
and the Djitcriestnf Berry

About ten o'clock Kmg 'fipproache.ljtht
cltyl altended by the Frcnrh-f-djiial- s rie,Cir'j.

at

gentlemen

wislill'"e('
incorporate themselves

Talleyrand,

Fayette-stree- t

Thermometer

inourofli'de,

ot

exxlusively

em lomerre mm ne Bauset4 ,l'nncT uiy-rani- j

knocked at the City Gate, and thedIayor
having demanded who approached, the' premier
Cardinal answered aloud, 'CrTa'He'sjX. whom
God has givejj us as King" The gafe was thru
thrown open; awrthe King entered" f((,lowerl by
the Princes of the blood; Suf. tyc. all attired in
rich njantles kt. A grairtl "processioh Was then
fonned to tlmT 'CaHenral church. The King
jvalked on io'dt,' batoee"n the two French Gardi
pais T ikejaf'Conegli.'iiio (Marshal Mon 'J

c"ey) sustained trTaffice' of Constable of France
I he Coronation 'rikth wa' adnnriMcrcd b the
Archp'hop of Rheitn, who is, ex oincio, the'fust
Duke and Peei "of FJrhnce. , T.he was
seated, and the IvuM' kneeling hefbreThim, re-
peated, in a clear 'find distinct. toicc, the follow

-'
'ing oath.-- -

"1 promise,' in the presence of God, and rav
people, to iipport and honour obr holy" P.elitrion,-la- s

is the dutvof everv Chnstitin iCi'nc anX tlm
jldest son of the Church; to do ji'nticennd right
to my subjects, and to govern 'jiccordi'og to the
laws of the kingdom, and llic'1 , Constitutional
Charter which I swear faitlffully to observe.
s9 V'P me G, and Ihs Holy WordP'

tie wa then lifvested with the massycrown,

ijMisreq in opehmg apertures in the royal robes to
admit the unction.

The ceremony completed, the whole assent
bled company sh'oute'd ''Long Jive the King,"
and the doors of the capital being thrown opeii'j
the wholewas fille i by-th- people, and the wailj
lesounded with their tuoas.

Numerous other cereaionies took place-- , or.S
of the most impressive of which was tne cm-brac- e

which the King gave to the Diuphin as
his son and heir. The Pnnce de Croy, Grand
Almoner to the King, then conducted his Majesty
and theDjfuphin lo the altar, wheie they par-
took of trie, Sacrament. The Kingjtuen placed
tlie HaniTof Justice, the Sceptre ,V;and' massy
Crown, in tlie care of Marshals Soult, Mortiei.
andJqurdan. The ceremony ended at noon--

and the King suppoited'-th- fatigUef the day
and the weight of the roj'lil robes and. massy dec
orations, without tlie smallest appearance of in-

convenience. He afterwards partook with his
kindled and household ofa dinner oflC0 covers,
given byvthe (iity of Rheims.

Washfygtflfl July 5.
A present for Boljvah.VVsA un'tleistand

tli ;i t a present is preparing iu thjsycity, infened
for the Liberator Bolivar, and that an "opportu-

nity will be sought of confiding it to Uie care of
the Colombian Minister, through the hqnored
medium of tb.6jtNation'sGuest, during his now
shortly expected and last visit to the seat of Go-

vernment. i t

This com'pliment to worth, Tvhichthough so
distant front us, is not the less revered; ,will con
sii-- t of two articles. A medal, which was given
by the city of W illiamshurg, the ancient capita!
of Virginia, to the ancestor of the present donor,
the ladyVbf Washington, in cifmmenioration of
the virtues and services of her illustrious hus-

band, in the war of independence. The medal
is of purest gold, weighing upwards pf.an ourice,
and has cngia ed on the one side, the gentua of
American Liberty; lepreiented by Wisdom' and
Valor; legend, uVtrtut et LahoreJlortnt lieipubli-ccs.- "

City of Williamsburg. On the reverse is
seen an armed Warribr, who has thrown aside
Ins shield, and is in the act of ptercmg.with a
lance a crowned Lion, which rushes to 'destroy
him. Above the Warrior, appears heMAmcri
can constellation of Thirteen, Stars, with the

''n. hoc signo vinces." 'Inscription on the
revjerse, "En dut Virginia primum."

I'here is"' added to this inferestinir mcmoriaL
a portrait of the gieat ChiefylargestWe minia
ture, eyecuiPd Dy tne ceieurateu r ieid, in nis
best stvle, fiom a painting by Stuart In the
back o,f the picture 1 enclosed a'lock of the pa-

triarch's hair, of tfic same description as that now
worn in the ring of the estimable La Fayette
and encircled bv a wreath of the, Roman laurel,
the legend simply- - uPaier Patrits,V and the in
scription "Auctortc Lwertatis Americanm in
Septentrione hanc imagincm tlat hiliut ejus adop- -
latus, Iltipuigloriam similemin .lusfro adaptui

"' ""est." y .'

The following letter will be sent to theHero
ofthe South.

"LIBERATOR: An American, of the famil
of Mount vVernon, presents to.you,,by the honoi-e- d

handsof the last of the Generals ofthe army
of North American Independence, the veneni
ble, good Latayette, a Medal, commemorative t .

the worth' and some of Mie most truly great nn-

clorious of nicn,thegift of tUaanciep.l Capital u'
hi native state, and preserved in hi t.im;n
since the war ofth Revolution. Accci-.- myia
this meiaeiial, is a portrait' of tLe great

a lock'of dig hair.
Accept, Liberator, these offeri'if cade u

your virtues, and the illuoiiio' - v.. s ' e bavt
rendered to jour country a.i i t e 03 ii- - . fmai
kind. Let thenvbe p.sc ,t! t ug tre arc1'
ivm ofSouth-nieiK.i- n l,d' i t the, tii .

command the eueratin 6f agejs yet to ct' ,
tvithlbje kucrttUng xeUw of tliswJuijts- -


